STARTERS
Garlic ciabatta (v) - plain or cheesy - 3.85/4.75
Marinated Puglian olives (v) - 4.25
Boerewors (South African farmer’s sausage) - served with polenta wedges (pap) & chakalaka - 8.25
Medley of prawns & crayfish tails - with avocado and Marie Rose sauce - 8.25
BBQ chicken wings - 6.95

FOR SHARING
South African sharing board - Boerewors, juicy short ribs, BBQ wings, chakalaka, polenta wedges, monkeygland sauce - 19.95
Mezze Platter - Beetroot houmous, tzatziki, babaganoush, olives, feta, artichokes, sundried tomatoes & pitta - 13.95

MAINS
Durban style curry - Queen prawn and/or chicken - with savoury rice, sambal & poppadom - 14.95
Durban style veg curry (vegan) - with peas, beans, beetroot, potatoes, coriander, savoury rice & poppadum – 13.95
Real ale battered fresh catch of the day - Served with chunky chips, sauce tartare & mushy peas – 15.25
Spaghetti Prima Vera (v) - courgettes, cherry tomato, basil, garlic, rocket, topped with parmesan cheese - 12.95
12 hour slow-cooked Featherblade of beef - with creamy mash, sautéed kale and rich gravy - 14.95
Panfried seabream - with tomato and herb salsa, new potatoes, sauteéd green beans - 16.95
Caprese (v/vegan option available) - avocado, mozzarella, tomato, basil & pesto - 11.95 (add chicken - 3.00)

GRILLS
All steaks are lightly brushed with our secret basting sauce and chargrilled to MEDIUM RARE and can be
finished off to your liking in in your oven at home.
10oz Prime rump steak - 19.95
7oz Fillet steak - 23.95
Sauces - Pepper, Bone marrow, Blue cheese, Mushroom, Monkeygland or Garlic butter - 1.75
Half a rack of grilled juicy short ribs - 14.95
Ribs 'n Rump - 8oz Chargrilled rump steak on top of our Half rack of short ribs - 23.95
Smokey Jo’burger - 8oz beef burger topped with bacon and cheese - 13.45
8oz Prime rump burger - with onion marmalade and Isle of Wight Blue cheese - 13.95
Rustic chargrilled chicken burger - with a tomato and onion salsa and smoked bacon - 12.95 (add Avo/Halloumi - 1.50)
Halloumi burger (v) - with Portobello mushroom, beetroot houmous & topped with half an avocado - 13.45
All our grills and burgers are served with fat chips, mash or salad.

SIDES
Rocket & parmesan salad - 2.95 | Greek salad - 4.25 | Beetroot and red onion salad - 3.50 | Green beans - 3.50
Sweet potato chips - 4.50 | Chunky chips - 3.50 | Buttered new potatoes - 3.50
Creamy spinach - 3.50 | Onion rings - 3.50 | Corn on the cob - 3.50 | Posh chips - 4.50

DESSERTS
Sticky toffee pudding - with vanilla ice cream - 6.50
Baked vanilla cheesecake - with berries - 6.50
Dark chocolate mousse - with Baileys Irish Cream liqueur - 6.50

SUNDAY ROAST
All served with Yorkies, roast potatoes, parsnips, vegetables, cauliflower cheese and gravy
Medium rare rump of beef - 12.95
Devizes’ pork, crackling & apple sauce - 11.95
Corn fed chicken with stuffing - 10.95
Mixed roast - pork, beef & chicken - 14.95
Kids roast - pork, beef or chicken - 7.95
(V) Suitable for vegetarians, (vegan) Suitable for vegans,
(Vegan option available) - dishes can be adapted to contain only vegan

